
Subject Line: [First Name] You’ve Unlocked A Chest… 🤩💎

YOU'VE UNLOCKED A CHEST:

Long Time No See Chest

Hey there! We just wanted to reach out to you because we feel like we haven't talked in a
while—and we're excited about what's coming up next. For example, did you know that we're
now offering Canva Graphic Design Service? That means if you have a brand and you need to
design Logos, Print Designs(Brochures, Billboards), Social Media Covers, etc. We've got your
back.

Come back and do the AWESOME things you always wanted to do for your brand. Press the
button to check our services today.



Subject Line: [First Name] where are you? I have a gift… 🎁

Hey [First Name]!

I am so glad you’re on my email list. Haven’t seen you for many days. Where have you been?

You might be thinking here’s another promotional email! But it’s not. We don’t just sell. We try to
help others to get more things done in their life.

I have a gift for you. A free freelancing course. If you ever wanted to become free from your
9 to 5 rat race cycle. Here’s where you get started.

Click here to check out the course today.

This is not it! Also, Get a 30% discount…

Yeah! 30% discount on all our courses from legiit.com.

What you can learn here:

● Graphic Design
● Google My Business
● Search Engine Optimization(SEO)
● Coding
● And More…

Click here to check all our courses and grow, starting from today.



PS: Use the coupon: legiitsuperstar to get the 30% discount. The offer will stand until June 15,
2022. Which means 15 days (just for you). So get started today!

Cheers,
Chris M. Walker
Founder
Legiit.com



Subject Line: Knock Knock… 🤔

Knock…Knock…

Who’s there?

Nobody

Nobody who?

Nobody wants to get a 30% discount on all services from Legiit.com!

Is it true [First Name]?

It’s been a while since you haven’t opened our emails. That’s why I am reaching out to you
personally with a 30% discount. On all of our services. Just for you.

As you know our services include:

● Design Services. (Branding, Logo Design, Print Design, Digital Design, and
More).

● Writing Services. (Content Writing, Copywriting, Ghostwriting, Technical
Writing, and More).

● SEO (Video SEO, Keyword Research, On-site Optimization, Guest
posting, and More).

● Programming & Technology (WordPress, Web Development, Chatbots,
Mobile Apps, and More).



● Internet Marketing (Social Media Management, Video Marketing, Email
Marketing, PPC).

● Pizza Delivery Services. (This one is not true, JUST KIDDING!!)
● AND… Much Much More.

Click here to check out the services today. And get which one is suitable for you.

PS: I hope our friendship stays happily ever after. Here’s the coupon code for the 30% discount:
legiitsuperstar. It’s an AMAZING opportunity for you to get more things done. Hope we will
have Pizza together soon.

Warm Regards,
Chris M. Walker
Founder
Legiit.com

You can click here to change your email preferences. Or you can unsubscribe.



Subject Line: Is This Over? 🙂

Hey [First Name],

My stats are saying that you haven't been opening my Legiit emails.

I mean it could be wrong. And I am not mad.

That's TOTALLY OK.

I have some favorite emailers too. I subscribe to them but forget to open them.

But if you don't want to open mine, I don't want to jam your inbox with an "unread" dot next to
our name.

If I'm mistaken about you and you want to keep getting these emails, click the link below.
Do not remove me from the list; I wish to stay.

Or, Click here to unsubscribe if you'd rather say goodbye for now. We'll still be buddies, but
without the inbox benefits.

Before I go let me tell you what you will be missing if you unsubscribe:
● Free freelancing course.
● 30% off on all Legiit.com courses.
● 30% off on all Legiit.com services.
● Free Pizza.



● The last one is a joke.

Hit reply to get the coupon codes. I hope we will be friends. Happily ever after.

Cheers,
Chris M. Walker
Founder
Legiit.com



Subject Line: Bye?

Hi [First Name],

We haven’t heard from you lately, but we’d love to!

Unfortunately, we have only 2 options left.

Reply ‘YES’ to stay on the email list
Click here to get Unsubscribed

Please Note: We will automatically remove you from our email list within 7 days if you don’t reply
to us.

Respectfully,
Legiit.com


